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The Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity
was host to the Honorable Tom C. Clark,
Associate Justice of the United States
Supreme Court at a professional meeting
held in room 10 of the Law School on
Tuesday, February 10, 1959.
Mr. Justice Clark immediately put his hosts
at ease by telling the PAD brothers and their
guests about Texas and its relationship with
the new state of Alaska. He recalled his ex-
periences as a law student at the University
of Texas and as a practicing lawyer in Dallas.
Mr. Justice Clark stated that there is a great
gap between the study of law and the practice
of law. He also stated that the judicial system
of the United States was in need of many
improvements, particulatly in the field of con-
flicts of law and in administration. Mr. Justice
Clark outlined to the group his plan for solv-
ing both of these problems.
The spark for judicial improvement must
come, not from the judiciary or the practicing
members of the profession, but from the law
schools. Ir was Mr. Justice Clark's opinion
that the law schools must also enlist the aid of
interested laymen. His plan envisioned con-
ferences on judicial administration to be held
at the leading law schools of the nation. There
the law student would have the opportunity to
meet and work with outstanding lawyers and
judges on such problems as congested court
dockets. These contacts would help the student
after graduation and would benefit the pro-
fession and the nation as a whole.
The George Washington University Law
School has a great role in this program, the
Justice went on to say, because of its location
in Washington, D. C. He called for a "Law
Center" on the G.W. campus that would be-
come not only a national center for legal con-
ferer-ces, but an international center as well.
This was the first professional meeting of
the PAD Spring Program. Members of Phi
Alpha Delta brought their wives or dates to
hear Mr. Justice Clark.
Law Review
The winner of the 1959 Case
Note competition of the George
Washington Law Review will be
announced on April 11th at the
annual law review banquet. The
winning note will be published in the
June issue of the Law Review and the
successful writer will have his name
placed upon the plaque in the main
lobby of the Law School.
The annual banquet is the social
highlight of the year for the Law Re-
view staff. The board of editors for the
following year will be announced and
the awards for the best case note and





Your Legal Aid Committee of the SBA has been "operational" since last December
and we are pleased to announce the completion of our credentials with the appoint-
ment of Professor Robert M. Cooper as Faculty Advisor.
In addition we are fortunate to have Professor W. T. Fryer as Faculty Consultant
for evidence matters, and Professors S. J. L'Hornmedieu and A. T. Stevas to advise
the Student Assistant regarding his criminal
case in such aspects as recent decisions, re-
search, and other related problems.
Thus far in this school year cases have been
assigned to thirteen students as follows:
Vic Agmata-Narcotics; Art Bronczyk-
Unauthorized Use of Vehicle and Larceny;
Gil Brophy-Robbery; Dale Catlisle-Un'
authorized Use of Vehicle and Larceny; Quin
Elson-Second Degree Murder; John Fugh-e-"
Appeals case; Henry Noyes-Housebreaking
and Larceny; Nancy Provost-Appeals case;
Gerry Richards-Unauthorized Use of Vehicle
and Larceny; Joe Rosenstein-Narcotics; Grant
Sykes-Robbery; Dick Waterval-Robbery;
Ron Willoner-Appeals case.
Providing the student body responds to this
opportunity, George Washington may yet have
time to receive additional cases before the
spring semester terminates. Since our Law
School takes its turn for cases with the other
four participating schools in the District, we
cannot predict exactly how many there will be
or what specific charges the cases will involve.
All the cases are exclusively felonies within
the jurisdiction of the United States District
Court for the District of Columbia or appeals
before the Circuit Court of Appeals for the
District of Columbia.
Our legal aid program has two prime pur-
poses; first, to render service to the community
in an area of greet need, and secondly, to
provide a training ground for the law student.
Where the accused is without counsel at
arraignment, District Judges are increasingly
reluctant to accept a plea of "guilty" in order
to make every effort to assure that substantial
justice is done. Therefore, members of the
local Bar are appointed by the Court to defend
indigent defendants who are unable to provide
their own counsels for lack of funds. If the
Court appointed attorney desired to have a
student assistant, and we certainly hope he
does, this is where you enter the picture-
through your SBA committee working with
the D. C. Junior Bar Section.
Here is an opportunity to participate in
actual trial work while getting to know mem-
bers of the D. C. Bar and Bench. In under-
taking legal aid a student assumes a serious
responsibility. Naturally he represents his
school, and therefore, he is expected to con-
duct himself in a professional and diplomatic
manner. Usually student assistants perform
(Continued on Page 2)
Law'Day Plans
Varied Program
Plans for the fifth annual George
Washington University Law School Law
Day are progressing rapidly and all in-
dications point to a varied and outstand-
ing program.
Law Day is scheduled for May 1,
1959, which is the date of Law Day USA,
a program initiated last year by Charles
Rhyne, a George Washington Law School
graduate, then president of the American Bar
Association. Plans for this year's program
have been co-ordinated with the D. C. Bar
Association and with the' other local law
schools in the interests of better publicity and
avoiding other Law Day conflicts.
The program now planned is to be held at
the Shoreham Hr-tel and will be a dinner dance
with an ourstanding speaker. All events will
be held on Friday night and night school
classes have been dismissed for the program.
In addition to the major speaker, the banquet
is being given in honor of the rerired mem-
bers of the Supreme Court Bench and Mr.
Justice Burton has indicated his intention to
attend. Mr. Justice Reed has given a tenta-
tive acceptance. The Law Day USA Theme
is "Government Under Law" and the major
speech will be geared to some topic along
this line.
Other events of the program will include
presentation of the SBA awards of merit' and
naming of the Outstanding Law Student. The
Dinner-Dance is the big social event of the
year for the Law Students and Faculty and
Alumni generally attend. The dance will
feature music by Jack Morton.
Because of problems in scheduling and the
anti-climatic effect, the panel discussion, held
the past few years, has been discontinued this
year. In place of it an attempt is being made
to get a nationally prominent speaker for the
banquet making this the significant profes-
sional aspect of the program.
Prices will be around $10 a couple for the
dinner-dance and cocktail hour and it is
hoped all law students will now start making
their plans to attend.
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Editorial
Saturday Classes
Each semester at this time the familiar
game of "Class Scheduling" has been
completed and the post session "Quarter-
back" plays are now being discussed.
Perhaps the most vociferous arguments
come from the night students who would
naturally have more of a problem than the
day student.
Everyone knows what the problem is, per-
haps everyone having had to cope with it at
one time or another. In short, how can a
student fit in the two required classes offered
at the same time or in the same evening,
leaving the other vacant with no appropriate
course to take at all.
This problem arises with the day student
switching to night school or a night student
who hasn't taken a full load during the previous
semester. Although the quick retort is that
he should have taken a full load, it still does
not settle this aggravating issue. Whereas
the Law School does have many night stu-
dents among the total enrollment, all feasible
solutions should be used in order to try to
help them get through the required curriculum
as soon as possible.
Naturally, this can not be settled by mere
words as many corresponding questions arise.
The problem of scheduling the different
courses entails many factors, the availability
of Professors at certain times, classrooms and
on and on. Suggestions have been raised, such
as lengthening night classes to 8:40 P.M. 1£
anyone has ever attended night school after
working at a full time job, he undoubtedly
knows that this is close to a physical im-
possibility.
The Law School officials have done their
utmost to try and produce the best workable
schedule, one that possibly Univac could not
answer with some of the varied schedules that
some students have.
One other suggestion has been raised that
has some merits, scheduling a few more
classes on Saturday. This is not to say that
the night student would be able to carry
twelve or fourteen hours. 1£ this were done,
resident requirements would become more
confused than they are now. However, this
would give the student an opportunity to have
a night off during the week, in order to pre-
pare for the Saturday class.
The Amicus Curiae feels that the Student
Bar Association Board should take the initia-
tive and conduct a poll of the students, both
day and night, in order to produce a better
sample of student opinion concerning Satur-
day classes. 1£ a proper poll were to be ob-
tained, the Board would then be able to
approach the Law School officials with some
definite suggestions. This would be a better
solution than to have the officials mull the
problem over, come up with an alternative





Three leaders of the legal profession,
Judge Joseph R. Jackson, Mr. Oliver
Gasch, and Mr. W. Cameron Burton are
to discuss the topic: Legal Aid-Intern-
ship for Law Students. This program
sponsored by the SBA's Legal Aid Committee
will be held in Lisner Auditorium on Thurs-
day, March 19 from 6 to 7 p.m.
Judge Jackson, Associate Judge of the United
States Court of Customs and Patent Appeals,
has been sitting at the U.S. District Court for
the last year and has been hearing criminal
cases since September. Although a native
New Yorker and an alumni of Manhattan Col·
lege, he was a prosecutor and served on the
bench for many years in Montana. Prior to
his appointment to the Customs-Patent Court,
the Judge was in private practice in New York
City and served as Assistant Attorney General
of the U.S., Customs Division.
Mr. Gasch, a graduate of George Washing.
ton is the United States Attorney for the Dis-
trict of Columbia. As Chairman of the Coun-
cil for LawEnforcement and a recent appointee
to the Judidal Conference on Criminal Legal
Aid, Mr. Gasch is well known as a proponent
of practical legal experience for the law student.
Mr. Burton, senior member of the firm of
Burton, Heffelfinger, McCarthy and Kendrick,
is a George Washington graduate and formerly
a Professor of law at the local Southeastern
University. He is a past-President of the D. C.
Bar Association and a member of the House
of Delegates of the ABA. Currently Mr. Bur-
ton is Chairman of the Lawyer Referral Service
which was established by the D.C. Bar in 1956.
The Faculty, recognizing the importance of
the speakers and the topic, require that all
Criminal Law students attend this program in
lieu of their class. We invite everyone to
learn what essential experience students can




John S. Fessenden of the GW grad-
uating Class of February 1959, was the
Number One man in his class of students
to receive LL.E. Degrees.
The 85.6 average which John Fessen-
den attained graduated him "with distinction"
and with, in laymen terms, "a straight A
average:'
Born in Augusta, Maine, John graduated
from Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H., in
1952. He spent the next three years in the
U. S. Navy before entering GW Law School
in Tune 1955.
john is married with two children, and his
law studies have been completed in the night
classes. During this time he has worked as
Administrative Assistant to Maine's Senator
Frederick G. Payne.
In recently passing the Maine Bar, John
made the highest grade of any person taking
that examination. He has accepted a position
with the Law Firm of Rice, Carpenter and
Carraway here in D. c., and will begin work
as an Attorney at Law immediately.
II SBA Briefcase II
By Ev Germain
The December SBA Professional meet-
ing featuring GW Law Alumnus Alfons
Landa, Penn-Texas President and recently
installed President of "Who's Who," was
the most successful SBA function ever
held. John McCormack, program chairman,
is to be congratulated for the superb program
which attracted 500 persons in Lisner Audi-
torium. Mr. Landa made his first trip to
Washington in 6 months to speak on "Cor-
porate Proxy Fights."
Don Olexa provided a night club atrnos-
phere for the after finals dance held January
31 at the Hotel Annapolis. A large crowd,
which included a quorum of the faculty, had
a very enjoyable evening, relaxed with relief
that finals were over.
Future trial lawyers were treated to an excel-
lent educational and practical talk by Joe
Bulman on February 5 at the first SBA profes-
sional function of the spring semester. Mr.
Bulman, a fellow in the American Institute of
Trial Lawyers and the area's outstanding negli-
gence trial lawyer, kept a large audience en-
grossed as he spoke on the strategy and use of
Demonstrative Evidence and the technique of
introducing this type of evidence in court.
The SBA Student Book Exchange has per-
manently moved to the second floor of the
Harlan Brewer House. Books worth over
$1,000.00 were sold this semester and Tony
Vance, Book Exchange Treasurer, has indicated
all checks have been mailed. If anyone has not
received a check for a deposited book please
watch the bulletin board to see when you can
pick up your unsold book. The mailing of
checks is a new service offered by the SBA to
its members.
Legal Aid
(Continued from Page 1)
such duties as: 1) interviewing witnesses;
2) research and drafting memoranda; 3)
searching for evidence; 4) aiding in the prep-
aration of motions and trial briefs; and 5)
directly assisting the attorney at the actual
trial where the student sits at counsel table,
takes notes on testimony, and brings any
overlooked point to the attention of the
attorney.
When the attorney's schedule permits, he
often devotes considerable time to discussing
with the student the practical aspects of trial
and appellate work that cannot be gleaned
from text books. In the past, students have
found such sessions to be of significant value in
placing "the law" in perspective and affording
an insight into everyday practice.
Although legal aid is mainly for second
and third year students (those not having
grade difficulties), we do, however, welcome
first year students who have completed four-
teen credit hours, including Legal Method,
and who are currently enrolled in Criminal
Law. If we should be unable to provide all
interested freshment with cases this school
year, they will be at the top of the eligible
list next year. .
Notwithstanding the several other beneficial
programs available to the law student, we
commend legal aid to the considered attention




A distinguished court headed by Acting President Oswald S. Colclough and com-
posed of Professors Davison, Mallison, Walburn and Weaver initiated fifteen new
members into John Marshall Inn of Phi Delta Phi on Saturday, February 7, at the
United States Court of Claims.
United States Commissioner David B. Karrick became an honorary member of Phi
Delta Phi at the candle lit ceremony which
also saw Walter L. Baumann, Alan W. Eden,
Philip G. Luckhardt, Bruce S. Mencher, Roy
Miller, Reed L. Moss, Alfred V. Musumeci,
Micah H. Naftalin, Nicholas S. Nunzio, Den-
nis M. Olsen, Paul P. Senio, Louis E. Sho-
mette, Jr., Earl C. Spaeth and Raymond S.
Smethurst, Jr. initiated into John Marshall
Inn.
Commissioner Karrick received his LL.B.
from George Washington University Law
School in 1917, and, since that time has been
active in Washington civic affairs. He was
President of Fidelity Storage Company for
twenty-five years and was actively engaged in
real estate and storage.. His many activities
and interests have made him a familiar figure
in the Washington scene.
Immediately following the ceremony a cock-
tail party was held by Prof. and Mrs. Davison
at their home. The new initiates and their
guests were thus given an opportunity to
meet the other members of the Inn, and to
meet President Colclough and many of the
Law Professors in a relaxed atmosphere which
sharply contrasted with the ceremony held
earlier in the afternoon.
Phi Delta Phi has scheduled a series of
speakers for the rush functions during the
Spring Semester which should prove equally
as interesting to law srudents as Edward
Bennert Williams, Drew Pearson, and Justice
Black were during the Fall Semester. The
exact dates and speakers will be announced
later.
G. Eugene Russell was elected Magister of
John Marshall Inn at the January meeting.
At the same meeting Thomas K. Cassidy was
elected Clerk, David F. Mcintosh was elected
Exchequer, and Roy S. Mitchell was elected
Historian. Alan Kay has been appointed Day
Rush Chairman, and Tom Harrison Night
Rush Chairman for the Spring Term.
DELTA THETA PHI
Delta Theta Phi extends congrarulations
and a warm welcome to the 32 new members
who were initiated on December 8, 1958.
. Initiation ceremonies were held in the Dis-
trict of Columbia Court for: Dick Armstrong,
Dick Buck, Perry Carvellas, Mike Davis, Don
Gillespie, Browne Greene, Risque Harper,
Walt Henderson, John Henry, Frank Hilberg,
Ken Higson, Pete Peffery, Karlis Kalnis, Earl
Levy, Phil Main, Dana Malone, Bob Miller,
Frank O'Rourke, Bob Page, John Posta, Bob
Priddy, Bob Rusis, Ed Semonian, Jim Smith,
Rod Snyder, Dick Sutherland, Bob Thompson,
Jack Turney, Pete Velde, Jack Walker, John
Waller and Jim Williams.
An Initiation Dance was held in honor of
the new members at the Hotel Washington
the evening of December Sth, which was well
attended by the members, their wives, guests
and friends.
The Delta Theta Phi athletic teams are
high in the contention for athletic honors.
The fraternity is looking forward with con-
fidence to the sports of Volleyball, Basketball,
Track and SoftbaIl that will be concluded this
semester.
Furure events that are to be presented this
semester by Delta Theta Phi are a St. Patrick's
Day party and a Founders Day Banquet and
Dance.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
Phi Alpha Delta's spring schedule promises
to contain some of the most entertaining and
informative programs in many years. To
start the rushing program, Hon. Justice Tom
C. Clark of the U. S. Supreme Court spoke
to all the students of the Law School and their
guests. The Wives Club graciously volunteered
their services in preparing and serving refresh-
ments after the program.
On the social side Larry Margolis and Ralph
Chilton have arranged a social affair at a weIl-
known night club in the Washington area for
Saturday night, March 7. This will be similar
to the fine affair we had there for our last
initiation banquet.
A large delegation of PAD's are expected to
attend the District XII conclave scheduled for
the later part of February at Durham, North
Carolina. Under the capable leadership of
Mark RoIlinson, this should provide an inter-
esting weekend.
In the athletic realm of activities, PAD's
spirited basketbaIl team has been doing a
commendable job, although running into
some bad luck. Their season's record is 1-2.
Our newly initiated brothers include Daniel
Block, James Carson, William Corey, Thomas
Guerin, Stanley Hockhauser, Lawrence Iannotti,
John Kovin, Norman Kunitz, Richard Lione,
Michael Platt, Parnell Porter, Leonard Rawicz,
Alvin Reeves, Melvin Sharp, Pat Shultz, Mich-
ael Sweedler, Carl Thomas and Jack Williams.
Our newly elected officers are: Justice-
Jerry Verkler; Vice Justice-AI Hutchinson;
Clerk-Jerry Cooke; Treasurer-Bob Vickers;
Marshal-s-Larry Margolis.
PHI DELTA DELTA
Zeta Chapter of Phi Delta Delta, interna-
tional legal fraternity for women, held its
annual banquet and initiation on February 14.
Miss Mary Turner was in charge of the initia-
tion ceremony, the initiate was Miss Marcia
MacNaughton.
After cocktails and dinner, Toastmistress
Nadine Laine Gallagher introduced Assistant
Attorney General George Cochran Doub as
guest speaker. Mr. Doub as his topic directed
the group's attention to "Responsibility of
Public Office."
Honored guests of the approximately 40
members present included Assistant Dean and
Mrs. Benson, Miss Doris Wilkins, President of
the D. C. Women's Bar Association, and Miss





Leroy S. Merrifield, authority in the
field of labor law, and currently a pro-
fessor in the School of Law has been
granted a leave of absence until Sep-
tember 1959. During that time Dr.
Merrifield will be at the University of Michi-
gan where both he and RusseIl A. Smith,
Associate Dean of the University of Michigan
Law School, plan to complete a casebook on
labor law.
Receiving his S.J.D. from Harvard Univer-
sity in 1956, he became an Assistant Profes-
sor of Law at George Washington University
in 1947. He was Acting Dean of the Law
School in the 1948-49 academic year and be-
came an Associate Professor of Law in 1958.
Dr. Merrifield has a varied legal background.
Shortly after receiving his LL.B. from the
University of Minnesota in 1941 he was ad-
mitted to practice in that state. He served
as an attorney in the Boston Regional Office
of the OPA in 1942. From 1943-45 he
served as a commissioned officer in the U.S.
Naval Reserve. In 1946 Dr. Merrifield joined
the Justice Department as a special attorney
in the Anti-Trust Division. In 1951 he visited
Australia as a Fulbright Research Scholar on
Labor Law. Last summer Dr. Merrifield served
as an impartial referee for the Labor Arbi-
tration System Administration in Chicago.
While in Ann Arbor, Dr. Merrifield will
teach Labor Law as a member of the faculty
of the University of Michigan Law School.
Here at George Washington he has instructed
students in a number of subjects, including
Contracts, Torts, Legal Method and Legal Sys-
tem, Labor Law, Labor Arbitration, Labor Law




The Law School has recently been awarded
a contract to do research and develop proposed
legislation concerning the real property man-
agement responsibilities of the General Services
Administration. .
This project is under the supervision of
Acting Dean Louis H. Mayo, Assistant Dean
Carville D. Benson and Assistant Professor
Gust A. Ledakis. In addition there is a staff
of eight, including five who are students or
recent graduates of the Law School. Tyler
Abell and Ronald Haggart, who graduated in
February, are working with Philip S. Neal
and Richard Raymond, who are fourth year
students, and George Stathopoulos, a second
year student. This project is the first in a series
of studies planned under the Law School's
Federal Land Management Program.
• • •
The Law School sent nine representatives
to the Annual Meeting of American Law
Schools Association held in Chicago last De-
cember.
Dean L. Mayo and Mr. E. Potts represented
the administration while Professors Davison,
Dixon, Friedman, Harris, Ledakis, Weaver and
Weston carried the faculty end. Professor R.
Dixon was a member of the Round Table
Council on Local Government Law, his topic
being "Home Rule in the Exploding Metro-
politans."
!\mituli Q!urinr
Alumni News and Notes *'* *
The Law Association held its Annual Reception honoring the faculty of the Law School at the Mayflower Hotel in Washington
last month. Each year this' gathering of alumni and faculty has been growing, and it is now an event that many in-town and out-
of-town alumni really look forward to from year to year.
This year the large number of National University graduates in attendance was particularly impressive, and we sincerely hope
that more and more of you will participate in the Association's. functions in the future.
We were particularly pleased to have the
University represented by Acting President O. S.
Colclough, LL.B. (wd) '35, Trustee Newell
W. Ellison LL.B. '21, and Trustee Godfrey
Munter, LL.B. (Nat'!' Univ.).'19, and of
course the Law School Faculty was present
almost to a man, or perhaps it would be more
accurate to say "almost ·to a man and wife,"
as the ladies attended in numbers and helped
greatly to make this the best reception yet.
J. Bond Smith, LL.B. '12, the formation of a law
partnership under the name of Boykin,
DeFrancis, Grimes & Smith, with offices at
1000 16th St., N.W., Washington, D. c,
has recently been announced.
Ferdinand Erickson, LL.B. '24, began serving his
second term in the Utah House last month
representing Sevier County.
Alfol1s B. Landa, LL.B.'2S, was elected President,
Treasurer and. a Director of Marquis- ~
Who's Who, Inc., the publishing company
that compiles the Who's Who reference
books. Mr. Landa last month was elected
to the Board of Crane Co., while earlier he
assumed the presidency of Penn-Texas Corp .•
and was elected chairman and chief execu-
tive officer of Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
George S. Smith,· LL.B. '28 (National •Univ.),
recently announced a change in the .law
firm's name from Smith & Hennessey to
Smith, . Hennessey & McDonald, with
offices at 1240 19th St., N.W., Washington,
D. C. Associates in this firm are Edwin S.
Nail, LL.B. '51, and Warren D. Quenstedt, LL.B.
'51.
James H. Doyle, LL.B. '29, ViCe Admiral, USN
(Ret.) , has recently been appointed Vice-
President of Varo Manufacturing Co. in
Dallas, Texas.
John W. Jackson, ,LL.B. '32, has just been an-
nounced as a partner of the firm, Jackson,
Gray and Jackson which has recently been
practicing under the name of Jackson &
Gray with offices in the National Savings &
Trust Building, Washington, D. C. The
partners are, Thomas S. Jackson, LL.B. '35
formerly of Brandenburg & Brandenburg),
Robert M. Gray, LL.B. '33 (formerly a partner
of Hudson, Creyke, Lipscomb & Gray), and
John W. Jackson, LL.B. '32 (formerly the
senior partner of Jackson & Walker).
David M. Kennedy, LL.B. '35, has been named
Chairman of the Board, and chief executive
Officer of the Continental Illinois National
Bank & Trust Co. of Chicago.
Fred Korth, LL.B. '35, has just been named
President of the Continental National Bank,
Fort Worth, Texas.
Ralph W. Olmstead, LL.B. '35, has been elevated
to the presidency of H. K. Ferguson Co. of
Cleveland, Ohio
Charles A. Sweeny, LL.B. '35, has been appoint-
ed to' head the Radio & Television Adver-
tising Unit of the Federal Trade Com-
mission.
George H. Connerat,· LL.B. '38, was recently elect-
ed Treasurer of Republic Aviation Corp.,
Farmingdale, N. Y.
ALUMNI RECEPTION
Louis H.·Maya (left), Acting Dean of. the Law School. greets Rear Admiral Chester Ward. LL.B. (wd)
'35, LL.M. '36, Judge Advocate General of the Navy, and Albert Reitzel. LL.B. (National Univ.) '15,
retired Assistant General Counsel of the U. S. Immigration and Naturalization Service at the Low
Associatiol1's Annual Reception.
John a Bell, J.D. '39, has been named by Presi-
dent Eisenhower as special. assistant to the
Secretary of State for mutual security co-
ordination. ,
J. Russell Verbrycke, III, Capt. USN, LL.B. '39,
is now serving as Director of Legal Affairs
for the NATO Atlantic Command.
Sherman P. Lloyd, LL.B. '40, is serving his second
term in the Utah Senate, and has been elect-
ed President of that body.
Armistead J. Maupin, LL.B. '40, was recently
elected First Vice-President of the North
Carolina Suite Bar.
William H. Webber, LL.B. '40, has been named
Executive Director of the Lithographic Tech-
nical Foundation, Inc. in N. Y.
E. Theodore Mallyck, J.D. '45, a law partnership
practicing under the name of· Bernton &
Mallyck, with offices in Washington, D. C.,
has been recently announced,
William H. Dorsey, Jr., J.D: '47, has been ap-
pointed Legal Counsel for the System De-
velopment Laboratories of Hughes Aircraft
Co. in California.
Elizabeth S. Freret, LL.B. (wd) '50, has recently
become associated with the Washington firm
of Wenchel, Schulman & Manning.
Fritx R. Kahn, LL.B. '50, Counsel for ATA's
Mover's Conference of America, has recently
authored a book "Principles of Motor Carrier
Regulations" published by William C.
Brown Co., of Dubuque, Iowa.
Carlos B. Fernandex, M.C.L. '50, was recently
named as an alternate Judge in the Miami
Municipal Court in Florida.
Frank L. Bowron, LL.B. '51, Municipal Judge of
Casper, Wyoming, recently won election to
the Wyoming State Legislature by a record
vote.
Dale W. Hardin, LL.B; '51, legislative attorney
for the ICC for the last three years· joined
the Transportation Association of America
in December as Executive Assistant in Wash-
ington, D. C.
John F. Grimes, LL.B. '52, was elected President
of the Catholic Big Brothers of Staten
Island, New York, last fall, an organization
formed . to help in community juvenile
problems.
Frank E. Robbins, Jr., LL.B. '53, previously. in
private law practice in Washington, D. c.,
has opened an office at 311 Alexander St.,
Rochester, N. Y.
Robert A. Low, LL.B. '54, a partner in the firm
of Rachlin, Migdal & Low, was sworn in
last month as Assistant to Mayor Robert
Wagner of New York City.
George R. Wright, J.D; '55, was appointed to
office as deputy for Kent County, Delaware,
to the Attorney General of the State.
Guy E. Van Riswick, LL.B. '56, has been ap-
pointed a deputy to the County Clerk of
Arlington, Va.
Raymond W. Young, J.D. '57, has been appoint-
ed as an assistant U.S. Attorney, in the civil
division, in Newark, N. J. .
Melvin Cohen, J.D. '57, has recently joined the
Hicks Corporation, fabricators of missile and
rocket components, as Assistant to the Execu-
tive Vice-President. He is manager of the
Corporation's Washington office at 1701 K
se, N.W., Washington, D. C.
M. Patton Echols, Jr., J.D. '58. is now associated
with the law firm of Ball, McCarthy, Ball
& Embrey with offices at 1437 North Court
House Road, Arlington, Va.
Paul C. Krizov, J.D. '58, has joined the Patent
Department of Monsanto Chemical at Day-
ton, Ohio.
